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ALMOST CAUSED
ANATTACK OF

HEART FAILURE
Carnegie's Gift Was

So Sudden.

OAKLAND FEELS STRANGE

B. FAY MILLS MAY AGAIN SEE
HIS TABERNACLE.

.. Fa:es a Dilemma From
Which ft Can Be Extricated Only

by Rare Diplomacy —
Rocks

.•? Offing.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,
903 Broadway, Sept. 10.

The little letter from the obscure Scot-
tish castle containing- about 100 words
and promising; a generous sum to Oak-
land fjr a free library has taken the city
surprise. This Is quite excusable. It is
a strange experience for Oaklanders to
receive anything- from wealthy men.
E.r.ce Its birth In 1>52, when Horace Car-
pentler and his associates laid the
foundation for drawing from the city of
the future its last drop of llfeblood. Oak-
land has received few gifts. The late
Anthony Chabct gave the city and ob-
eevratory as an adjunct to Its edu-
cational department. The late Dr. Mer-
rttt presented a clock to til City Hall;
Dr. Pardee has given a valuable lens to
the observatory- Most of those who are
Indebted to the city for all they lay claim
to have considered that their duty was
performed Ifthey gave the city a black
eye. Consequently, when a little note
wa.3 received from Andrew Carnegie, hoprobably never was in Oakland in his
lifeand never was seen by more than one
Oaklander. it Is not surprising that thecity should feel as if something unusual,
almost uncanny, had happened. Up to
cats no one seems to have mistrusted thesincerity of the Lord of Homestead,
which would not have been the case had
Mr. Carr.egie been a sraduate of the
Oakland political school. His example
should be productive of similar efforts.

Mr. Carnegie, so far as known, never
made a dollar out of Oakland. There are
men timing- to be millionaires parading
her stieets. who while they may never
have "made" a dollar out ot Oakland by
the sweat of their brains or their brows,
have in some manner or other, derived
vast fortunes from her and her people.
To these men is referred the I\u25a0: of Mr.
Carr.egie. with the suggestion that It be
taken under advisement.

At Twelfth and Webster streets is a
large tabernacle. Many years ago It was
erected in response to a request that a
fitting building- be prepared to receive
Rev. B. Fay Mills, an evangelist credited
with a record of starting thousands of
halting and undecided young Christians
in the straight and narrow path. The
building was filled each morning, after-
noon and far into the night with a crowd
numbering from 3000 to 3000. Several
times during the stay of the evangelist
all '.he local churches were close'i so
that every member of their congregations
might derive tne fullest possible benefit
from the words of Mr. Mills. Daily this
evangelist gathered round him the
honored and practical men who filled
the p.-istorates of the local churches. In j
a marji'r aira-ost dictatorial Rev. B. Fay j
Mills wouM Impart to the pastors his 1
ideas or. conducting a revival: There i
must fc» a certain amount of mechanical !
work done, doors must be opened and
closed only at a certain time; ushers must
perform their duties in just such a man-
ner; in no event must anything be done
to disturb th» utterance of B. Fay Mills
during a meeting. Mr. Mills also declared
it necessary for the success of his
evangelicai revivals, that he must, with
his musical leader, absolutely control the
singing-. In short. Mr. Mills caused it to
be bruited abroad that he had studied the
practice ax-d science of expeditious!}- and
thoroughly exploiting the pure gospel of
the Saviour, of the atonement and of
salvation through the biood spilled on
Calvary, and that any interference with
3:is plans would be fatal to the best
results.

R*\: B. Fay Mills also succeeded In
doing what no other man has ever done
ir. Ookiand; he inaugurated a "mid-week
eabbath," and every merchant who did
r.ot close his doors for a large portion of
this special day, was almost adjudged to
he a heretic cr worse. The experiment
-.vas declared to be a great success, and so
It was from the standpoint of Rev. B.
Fay Mills. When the evangelist closed
his labors in Oakland, he laid the founda-
tion of a system of visitation and In-
spection that should be developed after
his departure so that the fruits of his
labors might not decay. For years after
The great Mills' revival was the great
toptc'of discussion in religious circles.

Now an effort is being made to bring
again Rev. B. Fay Mills to Oakland. Some
time ago Mr. Mills became convinced
that the great fundamental principles of
the trine with which he enthused Oak-
land and many other cities years ago Is
all wrong. After much deliberate thought
he pronounced to the world that the real
religion of humanity and of reason Is
that of thp Unitarian church. In the
ardor of his new faith he became a min-
ister of Unitarianism. To-day the prom-
inent Unitarian Church of Oakland ac-
cepted the resignation of Its paston and
several members expressed the desire
that Rev. B. Fay Mills could be induced
to me to the church for a few months
1". order that his intellectual force might
infuse new life and ambition Into the
congregation. Should Mr. Mills ever come
to Oakland on such a mission Iwould
like to be able. In the clearest of lan-
guage, to express the thought that must
run through his mind as he gazed upon
thf old tabernacle, thought of the mid-
week Sabbath, of his many eloquent dis-
courses to the youth and aged of the bay
cities and of the effect his presence on
this his second mission must have on
the minds of tboee Influenced by him
under such ostentatious conditions yean
ago. It would be a rare study in theology,
tuch as seldom comes within-reach of a
suudent. Doubtless many of Mr. Mills'
tormer converts arc now praying that
the wool may be pulled from bis ..-yes and
that Satan may not be permit fd to blind
him for more ihitn "a Uttl« swtson." The
tabernacle, if Mr. Mais" relipious views

l>e new correct. la simply a monument to

hla pa.it errors.
It la very evident that there Is no rule

by which the value of property either
real or personal can be determined In this• ounty. During the past month it has
teen recorded that a mortgage :-;no cri-
ttrion of worth, a deed Is often merely
a ruse, appraisement is generally biased,

assessment is a whim, and even the sell-
ing price is often subjected to such Jug-
glery that a man of experience will pay j
no attention to it. It la even on record!
that a merchant's oath regarding the i
valut of his personal property may often j
be i: exct-ss of what it 13 worth, and j
therefore the amount of taxes any one
shall ;ay depends entirely on bis ability \
to sck -me. Such la the natural deduc- i
tion fr m the sworn testimony given r«-- j
gardlr.g the assessment rolls of Alameda
t'ounty. The man who can obliterate such
a chaoti situation with a reasonable and
just syst -m is the man most needed.

Probabir there is no other city on earth
wher'! a man could assert that he had
been offer d a large turn of money to at-
tempt to swindle the United States Gov- j
ernmert, ;^d where such an Incident I
would anerOy give rise to a smile. The
Eerlousrcss >f the situation does not ap-
pear to nave appealed to anybody. Poli- .
ticiar.3 ircil'd. merchants took it a3 a :
matter loC course and the vast mass of
the peop.e who do not understand public

aSaira p.tsse«l it by as something with i
which th-$' had no concern. At Wash- j
Ing-ton this little Incident seems to have
had great '\u25a0weight. Wily Uncle Sam has !
not lived rr.'ore than a hundred and twenty i
years without acquiring much wisdom, ,
and it is site to say that when he se-J

»cv.i. a spec m uaKutid upon waicn to
erect a postoflice he will not pay very
much more for It than it Is worth. But
tne "worth" will depend of course upon
the opinion of these who are charged with
trie duty of advising the Government,
x.eoent developments in assessing 1 and
valuinsr property show that the differ-
ence of opinions equally honest is as six-
teen to one.

' *
How to raise more revenue tor the city

treasury than will be produced by source*
of income at present established Is the
grave question the City Council is now
facing. Much is expected of this Council.
Its platform is very progressive and the
character of its members is such- as to
preclude the idea that they are merely
an aggregation of seliiah politicians, with
no idea of carrying out their pledges.
They have already decided to carry out
one pledge by limiting the tax levy to a
dollar. This fidelity to their promise.
however, places them face to face with
another dilemma. With the present low
assessment the dollar limit will not give
them enough money to run the city along
the progressive lines to which they are
pledged. The only means by which money
can be raised is by placing a license tax
upon privileges or material at present
free. Any tax. of this nature must of
necessity be special In Its character and,
therefore, open to argument and opposi-
tion. It will require all the diplomacy of
which this Council is capable to avoid the
apparently inevitable deficit. Tenants
will object to a tax on their business;
cyclists will object to a tax on their
wheels; others Will object to a tax on
their vehicles; and so on. wherever an ef-
fort may be made to raise income.

Within the past three years tax-is have
been levied on outside firms doing busi-
ness in this city, with the result that all
those taxed have avoided its payment by
opening a branch house in Oakland and
ostensibly doing business as local mer-
chants. This Is nothing but an evasion in
many instances, but it is a legal evasion.
The adjustment of the inter-city trading
la a delicate matter, as it is directly- op-
posed to the principle of free commerce
which is guaranteed between States by
the interstate commerce law. Oakland
merchants have frequently complained
bitterly that their travelers can do un-
limited business without being taxed in
any State of the Union except California,
but that if they send a drummer to any
city in this State he is at once required
to do business at a great disadvantage,
while drummers from other States can
traverse the whole of California free of
all licenses. This is one view of the sit-
uation. Cyclists will be told that if they
pay a small tax It willgo into the street
fund and guarantee better streets, but
they will not be satisfied unless assured
that the owners of all other vehicles will
pay in proportion. There are many other
views of the matter demanding careful
consideration and no matter in what man-
ner the solution is arrived at. it will meet
with a certain amount of unpopularity.

The meeting last Tuesday evening at

the City Hafl was a revelation. Some-
thing went to pieces. Somebody's ship
was wrecked, while the lobby wondered.
A few weeks ago a little whispering was
being done as to whether the support of a
certain political element should go to Mr.
Mott or Mr. Rowe. tor some reason not
yet developed, the temporary favor of this
element was accorded Mr. Rowe. On
Tuesday evening Mr. Rowe was excited.
at times evidently forgetting that he was
in the president's chair, for otherwise he
would certainly have refrained from tak-
ing part in a debate without leaving the
rostrum. Mr. M \u25a0\u25a0 caught the fiery spirit
that was in the air and caused It to be
know- that he resented criticism and was
capable of act.: independently at any
leading strings or programme- Mr.
Meese, the most conservative man and
jne of the most practical in the Council.
for the r.rst time showed that something
had tired him and he proposed to shake
t off. Had the fiery Cuvelller been pres-
•nt. It is probable that the meeting would
have suggested the Fourth of July that
succeeded the destruction of Cervera's
3*et. The least observant could see that
"something was doing." and for the next
vw weeks affairs at the City Hall willbe
patched more keenly and analytically
han they have been since the old admin-
istration "walked out. Itwould be idle to

rues-: at the origin of the new order of
>jD« It will have to unfold Itself.

STUART VV. BOOTH.

Services in Oakland Churches.

~.e«s of Arizona occupied the pulpit of the
First M.. E. Church both this morning

Rev Floyd J. Myr.ard. rector of St.
John's Episcopal Church, spoke this
morning on. the subject of "A New
Jreator." , ,
R°v J. D. Foster preached a sermon

\u25a0o-nlght at the Eishth-avenue Methodist
Church on "The Special Providences of

At the First Congregational Church
Rev Warren. Day of Los Angeles d:s-
-our<=ed this morning on "Unburied Sor-
\u25a0ows." To-night he spoke on "Law and
Providence."
Rev J. W. Watson occupied Rev. Mr.

Sill's pulpit at the Twenty-fourth avenue
Methodist Church to-day.
"God a Fire." was the subject of a

sermon delivered at the Tenth-avenue
Baptist Church by the pastor. Rev. C.
SI Hill this evening. Rev. T. G. Brown-
ion DD., president of the California
College, spoke this morning.
Rev W. P. Andrews, pastor of Asbury

Methodist Church, chose as his subjects
for the day sermons "Heaven

'
and

"Hell
"

At the First Baptist Church thl3 morn-
ing Rev S W. Bevan of Washington
preached. To-night the pastor Rev. C.
H. Hobart. spoke on "The Lntrodden

"God and Infant California" was the
subject cf Rev. William N. M^serve's
sermon to-night at the First Free Bap-
tist Church. _
Mr? Rev. de Condit spoke at the First

United Presbyterian Church to-night.
At St. Andrew's (Protestant Episcopal;

Church to-day Rev. Charles G. Adams,

priest in charge, apoke on "The Law of
Health ar.d Happiness" and "Victory.

Melrose Mission Chapel Dedicated
OAKLAND.Sept. 10.—The Melrose Mis-

«ion Chapel, a mission of the Twenty-
third avenue Baptist Church, was dedi-
rated this afternoon. The chapel is
built on ground which was given to the
Bapists by the Southern Pacific Com-
pany and Is located about a. mile east of
High street and the same distance east

it Fourteenth street. The dedicatory ex-
ercises included a prayer by Rev. C. M.
Hill, pastor of the Tenth-avenue Church;
nlstory of the mission by W. C. Granlund,
who is to act as .superintendent of the
Sunday-school. A. L. Whitney gave an
nteresting report on behalf of the build-
ing committee, followed by an address
'rom Rev. W. H. Latonrette. The sermon
wad deliver • by Rev. Robert Whitaker,
and the prayer of dedication was offered
by Rev. E. "R. Bennett, who will act as
aastor of the chapel.

Sunday-School Convention.
OAKLAND. Sept. 10.

—
The Sunday-

!?( hoola *>i the North Oakland district will
hold a convention at Golden Gate on the
afternoon and evening of Thursday, Sep-
tember 21. The district has nine Sunday
s< hools and six mission i-chools. C L.
Lombard la district president and Miss
LiliieRoss secretary. An extensive liter-
ary and musical progiamme is being ar-
ranged for the occasion. The afternoon
session will be held In the Presbyterian
church at Golden Gate: the evening ses-
sion will take place In the Baptist church._. \u2666 .

Electrician" Succeeds "'Octoroor

OAKLAND. Sept. 10.— After a very sue-
cessfui week at the Dewey Theater. The j
Octoroon" willbe succeeded on the boards
by "The Electrician" to-morrow night.
Tin* new play teems with mechanical in-
genuity and dwells largely upon phe-
nomenal electric effects. In it comedy I
and pathos are neatly blended. Mr. j
O'Mailey and Mr. Mack of the Clay |
Clement company will,b* in the cast. !

\u25a0m \u25a0

—
P. R. Cunningham's Funeral

OAKLAND. Sent. 10.—The funeral of
Parian R. Cunningham, superintendent
ct tv«- OiLKlantl plajiiiis mill, whu died
last Thursday, took place this afternoon
from Masonic Temple, this city, under
the auspices of Mission Lodg-e. K. and A.
M. of San Francisco, of which he was
a member. The Interment was at Moun-
tain View Cemetery:

Well-to-Do Beggar Arrested.
OAKLAND, Sept. 10.—Flora Miller, a

German woman, aged 70 years, was ar-
rested this afternoon by Officer Sherry
and booked at the City Prison for
vagrancy. She had teen begging and
when arrested her funds had already !
reached $L The woman owns a house I
and lot In Berkeley and resides on Third i
street, between day acd WashiAStcifc i

ST. COLUMBA'S MALL
OPEN FOR SERVICES

OAKLAND, Sept. lr'.—St. Columba'a Hall was opened for public worship to-
ioes being conducted by Hey, H. J Whyt*. The parish In

N rth Oakland sad Berkeley has been rapidly growing for some years, and
it \u25a0

- Ml several months ago by Archbishop Rfordan that Rev.- -
relief. The parish of St. Columba * I ar.d Father

iw engaged in rals-in? funds to build a church. This will take some
time, and the hall willbe use<! tor worship till the ed

The hall has a seating capac:: t
" .-.d a !arge gallery at the entrance end.

The style of architecture is Italian R--

HE PREFERRED
DEATH TO LIFE

IMPRISONMENT
Made Three Attempts

at Suicide.

AL MILLER'S HOPES GONE

TRIED HANGING FIBST, THEN
THE GAS BOTJTE.

Fact of Prior Convictions and Weight
o£ Evidence in the Kirkham

Burglary Were Too Much
for Him.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,
9°B Broadway. Sept. 10.

Albert Miller, who was arrested last
Wednesday on a charge of burglarizing
the Kirkham residence at Oak and
Eighth streets, made three determined ef-
forts to commit suicide in his cell at the
City Prison this afternoon.

Shortly before 5 o'clock- one of the
trusties noted an unusually strong odor
of gas, and on investigating the various
cells and iron tanks finally discovered
Miller with the gas Jet in his mouth. The
Jet in Miller's cell is exceptionally low,

!and it was an easy matter for the pris-
j oner to utilize the same with suicidal
Iintent.

When found he was unconscious, and it: was feared that he was beyond all hope.
Dr. H. M. Rucker, however, was prompt-
ly summoned, and after working over the
would-be suicide fully an hour revived
him. It was discovered that Miller had

;previously attempted suicide by hang-
!ing. He had torn his blanket into strips
i to make a rope, but it was not strong
ienough to stand the required strain.

Early this evening Miller made a third
attempt to end his life by the gas route,

but the trusty who had forestalled his
Iprevious effort had kept a closer watch

on him, and the gas in the cell was txien
completely turned off.

Miller has twice served time for bur-
glary, although he Is but 22 years of; age. Some years ago he served two years
at San Quentin, and at another time three

\u25a0 years, being released on August 13 last.
The fact of the prior convictions,' coupled with the strong evidence against

him in the Kirkham burglary, together
with the prospect of serving a life sen-

:tence, is supposed to have weighed so
heavily on the young ex-convict's mind
ithat he concluded to put an end to his
icriminal career. He had told Officer

Moore of the City Prison rtortiy after
his arrest. "It's all up with me. and I
will jigger myself." After he h-. 7

-
vtved to-day he complained bitterly that
the trusty. Dr. Rucker and Officer"Ham-
merton had "interfered with his plans."

BIG CROWDS AT THE PARK.

Nothwithstanding the Blustery
Weather People Were Out in

±orce.
Perhaps the people were hopeful yes-

terday that the weather prophet would
fold away the cloud curtain that draped
the heavens that the Sabbath might savor
of a summer day. and they poured In
steady streams through the gates of the
park and blackened the beach for miles.
The Chutes and Sutro's Baths also enter-

tained unusually large crowds, but
owing to the chill and blustery weather
few were expected. Although the crowds
were large they were nroportionately
orderly and not an accident was reported
from the various resorts during the day.

Regret at the death of "Beauty." the
magnificent exhibition horse, was ex-
Dressed by the many patrons of the
Chutes. The people never tired of ad-
miring this handsome horse, with his silk-
en mane and tall. The bin at the Chutes
yesterday was of usual excellence and
fn..l,ir -in artrminnal fenmr#» fn th*> narnro

of a high diving act by Eastern experts
will api iton the programme.
Followingare the results of the various

contests at Sutro's Baths:
Fifty-yard dash (juvenile)—C. Tyherson

first C Donovan second. __
Fifty-yard dash (novice)—F. Baker

first. P. Adler second.
One hundred-yan: dash (amateur)— W.

R. Hoy first, R. M Avoy second.
One hundred-yard tub race— F. Baker

first. H. Bacon second. G. Wells third.
Trick and fancy spring-board diving—

M. Misner first. O. Augustus second.
Under water swimming contest— C. Au-

gustus first. F. Baker second.

Injured by a Car
\rrhie Barrett. 2.17 Golden Gate aye-

. street car-
xth and Market streets yest<

aing when a Hlight-street car came
i the left side.
f his left arm.

He ?. \u25a0 R
-

Hospital.

Itis a popular belief that a hollybush
planted near a dwelling protects the
house from tight]

Republican Club Meeting

BERKELEY. Sept. 10.— The Berkeley
Republican Club will meet next Tues-
day evening in Golden Sheaf Hall at S

clock. Congressman Victor H. Metcalf,
who was to have addressed the club, has
sent word that he cannot be present. He
has accepted an invitation to speak at the
club s regular meeting on the second
Tuesday in October. The committee ap-
pointed to draft a constitution will pre-
sent its final report, and it is thought
that it wi.. be adopted. To-morrow even-
ing the executive committee of the club
will hold a meeting at S o'clock in D. J.
Tobin s office on Stanford place.

SNATCHED A WATCH

Nicholas Stafford, a Young Lithog-
rapher, Booked on the Charge

of Grand Larceny.
Nicholas Stafford, a lithographer, IS

years of age, was arrested early-yesterday
morning by Policeman Beamer and book-
ed at the City Prison on a charge of
grand larceny.

The complaining witness is William
Phillips, a saloonkeeper at Fifth and Na-
toma streets. He was going home be-
tween 3 and 4 o'clock and in passing Mis-
sion street he pulled out his watch to
see the time. Four men were standing
on the corner and one of them made a
grab for Phillips ' watch, breaking the
chain and securing the watch.

Beamer happened to be near and Phil-
lips notified him. Beamer placed the four
men under arrest and took them to th£
Southern Station, accompanied by Phil-
lips. There they were searched, but the
watch could not be found. As Phillips
identified Stafford as the one who grabbed
his watch he was booked on the charge
of grand larceny.

BURIAL OF TRUSSEATT.

Remains of a Well-Known Attorney
Laid in the Grave.

The funeral of P. C. Tr'jsseau. a well-
known attorney, took place yesterday
afternoon from the Notre Da-r
toires Church to Mount Calvary i
tery.

The deceased had I Ifriends in
the French colony, as he was not nnly
an able lawyer, but was

- - : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; a

fenerous and lovable disposition that en-
eared him to all who knew him. He was

•5S years of age and had been an invalid
for four years from an attack of par-
alysis. He died at the City bj

Hospital last Wednesday, bein? cared for
by his devoted friend. Mrs. Os

He occupied the posit: • r A •

General for the French Gover-.rr.-r.t in
Tahiti in I*7o. and prior to that was at-
tached to the staff of the unfortunate
Emperor Maximilian of Mexico. He came
to this city In 1573 and soon accumulated
a large practice.

"What is Miss Willoughby's personal
appearance?" "She looks as if she ought
to be named "Clarissa' and have a grey-
hound tagging around with her.

"—
Chica-

go Record.
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. STATEMENT
\u25a0

—
of THE—

CONDITION AND AFFAIRS
! OF THE

STANDARD MARINE
| INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED,
!

OF LIVERPOOL. ENGLAND. ON THE 313T
day of December, A. D. 1338, and for the

\u25a0 I year ending on that day. as made to the In-'
i surance Commissioner of the State of Califor-
Inia pursuant to the Provisions of Sections 610

Ii and 611 of the Political Code, condensed a*
per blank furnished by the Commissioner;

CAPITAL.'
Amount of Capital Stock, paid up In

Cash \u25a0 \u25a0. $500,300 00

I ASSETS.
Caah Market Value of all Stocks and

I Bonds owned by Company $1,241,085 00•
Amount of Loans secured by pledge

! of Bonds. Stocks and other market-
able securities as collateral 4.000 00

Cash in Banks
-

\u25a0• 134.. 00

Interest due and accrued on all
Stocks and Loans. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 »• lf3° °°

"
Premiums in due Course of Collec-
lloa 138,339 00

iBIIU -»eetvable. not Matured, taken
for Fire and Marine Risks 7.SIS 00

Stamps on hand 1.032 00

Total Asset* \u25a0 .11.541.101 00

; LIABILITIES.; Losses in process of Adjustment or
In Suspense \u25a0•-

•••
.-•\u25a0• \u2666=09>li0

°°
Grcsa premiums on Marine and In-

land Navigation Risks. 1 :
\u0084.-_»«

reinsurance 100 per cent 144,575 00
Allother demands against the Com-

I pany •• 37,052 00'
i Total Liabilities •• K50.77? 00

INCOME.
~ ~~~

Net Cash actually received for Ma-

I rine premiums ••-••--•••
\u25a0•• *>^ISS TO

F.««";iv<»d foe interest and dividends
•I on Bonds, Stocks. Leans and from
I all other sources 37,351 00

! Total Income - $555.736 00

EXPENDITURES.
!Net amount paid -\u25a0•--:- *«5.75S »
i Dividends to Stockholders aO.OOO 00

Paid for Salaries. Fees and other .„„
I charges for officers, clerks, etc.... 40,54« 90
iPaid for State. National and local
; taxes

-~ 8,396 13
I- All other payments and expend!-
, tures ZTI m

Total Expenditures C18.735 00

Marine.
Losses incurred during the year $4H;.33l 00

| Risks and Premiums. [Mar. Risks. |Premiums.
'

i Net amount of Risks'
£e°...d^ ...-

thltxis* w«.*»«... UMKM J463.M3M
Net amount of Risk3i \

ZT* 50.55fi.105! 472,9a»'
I «,lß.mi 144,575 00,

J. WILLIAMSON, President.
!. JOHN OICK, Secretarx.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this M
Iday of February. ISn. W. J. SULTS,

V. S. Vice ConsuL

J. D. SPRECKELS BROS. CO.,
I GENERAL AGENTS,

J. B. F. Davis & SON, MANAGERS,

215 SANSOME ST.,
SAN FRANCISCO. CALi.

TELEPHONE MAIN5968.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

UNITED STATES BRANCH.

STATEMENT
'

OF THE

: CONDITION AND AFFAIRS
—OF THE—

j \u25a0

STJ3ST
INSURANCE OFFICE

OF
LONDON, ENGLAND. ON THE 31ST

day of December, A. D. IS3S. and for the
year endis? on that day. as made to the In-

surance Commissioner of the State of Cali-
f

ornia, pursuant to the provisions of Sections
610 and "illof the Political Code, condensed as

<. per blank furnished by the Commissioner.
CAPITAL.

Amount of Capital Stock, paid up
In cash •

ASSETS. .'
i R»al Estate owned by Company.... J230.000 08
!Loans on Bonds and Mortgages IS3.SCO 00

Cash Market Value of all Stocks
and Bonds owned by Company

— 1,814. 00
Amount of Loans secured by pledge

I of Bonds, Stocks and other market-
able securities as collateral

Cash in Company's Office 472 51

Cash in Banks 170,952 Si
Interest due and accrued on all

___ '
Stocks and Loans 23.137 12

Interest due and accrued on Bond 3
and Mortgages l.Si» S3

Premiums in due Course of Collec-
tion 274.564 13

Bills receivable, net Matured, taken
for Fire and Marine Risks _;

:Rents due and accrued 1.+23 1.

Due from other Companies for Re-
insurance en losse3 already paid..

Total assets ..C,724.971 67

LIABILITIES.
1 I>«!?es adjusted and unpaid J15,99« 43

Losses in process of Adjustment or
_

_^'
In Su*'pens A lii.3a3oi

Los=es 'resisted, lncludin? expenses 10.400 M
Gross premluir.3 en Fire Risks run-

ning -\u25a0 year or less. $361,523 12; ,„„„
re-insurance 50 per cent 450.751 a8

IGross premiums on Fire Risks run-
'\u25a0 air.- more than one year, 11.545.- _. _„

_
1 119 17: re-insurance pro rata 833,344 33

Gross" rremiurr.3 on Marine and In-
land Navigation Risks, * :
re-insurance 100 per cent.........

Gross Premiums on Marine T:m»
Risks, % \u25a0 re-insurar.ee 50 per

Due? and" accrued for salaries, rent,
\u0084,,._,j etc 1,315 67

Allother demands against the Com-
M pany \u25a0\u25a0 56.au- zs

Total liabilities ..n.643.334 98

INCOME.
; Net Cash actually received for v
NeTcash "actually received for Ma-

rine premiums
\u25a0 Received for interest en Bonds and g w; Re^eiW* tor''interest" and 'dl'videndi •»™

-rest and dividends
i in Bonds, Stocks. Loans and from

all other sources
-

«'£» 5
\u25a0 Received for rents •• »-"4

-
40

.i Total income ..n.673.263 43

EXPENDITURES.'

Vet amount raid for Fire Losses
(YncludiW IWS.4M 25

-
!osaes of pre'_ |004i442 itvlous years) *304,54-«

'
Ye- amount paid for Marine Losses

(including J losses of pre-

vious years> ••••••••••
Dividends to Stockholders...-.

,Paid or allowed for Commission ot
34* 594 15

! Pald° for
a'se

alaries.V Fees . and other
charges for officers, clerks, etc 9«.044 19

Paid for State. National and local'
|Another 'payment's 'and

'
expenditures l*ViO3M

Total expenditures ..tt.506.010 94

|Losses incurred during the year 5351,3ia 99

\u25a0 Risks and Premiums. IFire Risks.!Premiums.

'''writ^Turtn^'he^ear mOELniIIUSUa 00
Npl4dTurins ft£%": UliJ 2.124,5U^

N^^r^ 0
"

6.06? 306.707.931 2,609,642 39

! J. J. GUILE. United States Manager.

subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th.
tor of January. 1539. p_

CQRHT]

Commtaaioner for California In New York.

J. B. F. DAVIS & SON,

General Agents Pacific Department,

OFFICE
- - - -

213-215 SANSOME STREET,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Telephone Main 5968.
LESLIE A. WRIGHT,

Assistant General Agent.

UNITED STATES BRANCH.

STATEMENT
OF THE

CONDITION AND AFFAIRS
OF THE

British = America
ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF TORONTO. CANADA. ON THE 3ISI"
day of December. A. D. MM, and for th«

year ending on that day, as made to the In-
surance Commissioner of the State of Cali-

\u25a0 fornia, pursuant to the provisions of Sections
610 and 611 of the Political Code, condensed as
per blank furnished by the Commissioner: \u25a0

ASSETS.
Real Estate owned by Company
Loans on Bonds and Mortgages $10,000 00
Cash Market Value of all Stocks and

Bonds owned by Company 938,072 73
Amount of Loans secured by pledge

I of Bonds. Stocks and other market-
: abie securities as collateral

Cash In Company's office
Cash in Banks 42,138 60
Interest due and accrued on ail

j Stocks and Loans 9,712 5!
Interest due and accrued en Bonds

: and Mortgages
iPremiums in due course of Collec-
: tion 205,088 77

Bills receivable, cot Matured, taken
i for Fire and Marine Risks 6.368 43

Total Assets..;. ..$1,271.431 11

LIABILITIES.
Losses adjusted and unpaid $80.302 05
Losses In process of Adjustment or

In Suspense 57.389 S3
Losses resisted, including expenses.. 9,380 00
Gross premiums on Fire Risks run-

•
: ning one year or less, $635,753 34; re-

insurance 50 per cent 317,573 67
Gross premium* on Fire Risks run-

ning more than one year, 1425. M.x 55;
reinsurance pro rata 223,004 7!

Gross premiums on Marine and In-
land Navigation Risks, $30,459 07;
reinsurance 100 per cent 30,459 07

Gross premiums on Marine Time
Risks. $5,765 77; reinsurance 50 per
cent .* 2.552 S3

Allother demands against th« Com-
pany 60,764 04
'

Total Liabilities T755.431 13

INCOME.
"

Net Cash actually received for Fire
premiums $53.« 71

Net Cash actually received for Ma-
rine premiums 161,655 s',

Received for Interest on Bonds and
Mortgages

-
Received for interest on Bonds.

Stocks, Loans and from all other
sources 41.775 04

Total Income ..$1.'>3.06S 32

EXPENDITURES.
'

Net amount paid for Fire Losses (in-
| eluding $ losses of pre-' vious years) $549, C7

Net amount paid for Marine Losses
(Including $ losses of pre-

-1 vious years) 117,717 90
Dividends to Stockholders
Paid or allowed for Commission or

Brokerage 193.598 23;Paid for Salaries, Fees and other
; charges for officers, clerks, etc 43,032 42

Paid for State. National and local
taxes . 3LS9& 8«'

All other payments and expendi-
tures 75.007 30

Total Expenditures $1,017,625 ¥\u25a0>

Losses incurred during the year 7. $676,575 56
Risks and Premiums. (Fire Risks, jPremiums.

Net amount of Risks!
'

written during the! <
: year I$103,120,761 ! $1,123,963 S3
j Net amount of R!?k.«! !
I expired during the ;

. >»ar
'

94.527.736 L157.91S 70
Net amount in force

'
December 31. IS3S j liM.7M.3f-, | 1.C61.1U S3

Mar. Risks. |Premiums.

Net amount of Risks '
written during the ;
year ( $23,263,603 I $208,177 71

[ Net amount of Risks}
expired during the, year I 23.303,302 213.535 21

Net am-nnt In fore*!
December 31. lSt>S | 1.57 C.131 : 36.224 S4

J. J. KENNY. Vice President.
P. H. SIMS. Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th
day of January. 1539. H. D GAMBLE,

Notary Public

DAVIS & WATSON,
GENERAL AGENTS.

322 PINE STREET,
i

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

ffeeflyCt $1.00 Year

UNITED STATES BRANCH.

STATEMENT
OF THE

CONDITION AND AFFAIRS
OF THE

WESTERN
ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF TORONTO. IN THE DOMINION OF
Canada, on the 31st day of December. A.

D. 1898. and for the year ending on that da?,
as" made to the Insurance Commissioner of the
State cf California, pursuant to the provisions
of Sections 610 and «11 of the Political Code,
condensed aa per blank furnished by the Com-
missioner.

CAPITAL.
Amount of Capital Stock, paid up

in Cash
ASSETS.

Real Estate owned by Company
Loans on Bonds and Mortgages $20.000 00
Cash Market Value at all Stocks

and Bonds owned by Company 1,243.140 15
Amount of Loans secured by pledge

of Bonds, Stocks and other mar-
ketable securities as collateral

—
Cash In Company's Office 183 33
Cash in Banks 151.299 66
Interest due and accrued on all

Stocks and Loans
Interest due and accrued on Bonds

and Mortgages
Premiums in due Course of Collection 2C2.558 03
Bills receivable, not matured, taken

for Fire and Marine Risks 47.30» 71
Rents due and accrued
Due from other companies for re-

Insurance on losses already paid..

Total Assets 11. 684.870 89

LIABILITIES.
Losses adjusted and unpaid $82,697 64
Losses in process of Adjustment or

in Suspense 38.325
Losses resisted. Including expenses... 14,049 16
Gross premiums on Fire Risks run-

ning one year or less, $353. 00;
reinsurance 50 per cent 476,815 Oft1

Gross premiums on Fire Risks run-
ning more than or. year, $638,082 33
reinsurance pro rata , $43,145 11

Gross premiums on Marine and In-
land Navigation Risks. $50,877 21:
reinsurance 100 percent \u0084

50,577 Jl
Gross premiums on Marine Time

Risks, $17,294 21; reinsurance 50 per
cent 8.648 10

Commissions and Brokerage due and
to become due 30.964 23

Total Liabilities 11.074,511 70

INCOME.
Net Cash actually received for Fire

premiums $1,330,638 51
Net Cash actually received for Ma-

rine premiums 280,570 06
Received for Interest on Bonds and

Montgages 2.11633
Received for interest and dividends

on Bonds, Stocks, Loans and from
all other sources 46.'06 68

Received for Rents

Total Income \u25a0 .$1.703.829 63

EXPENDITURES.
Net amount paid for Fire Losses (In-

cluding $ losses of pre-
vious years) $888,147 55

Net amount paid for Marine Losses
Including $ losses of pre-
vious years 246,598 SI

Dividends to Stockholders
Paid or allowed for Commission or \u25a0\u25a0

-—'
Brokerage SOS. 56

Paid for Salaries, Fees and other
charges for officers, clerks, etc 51.358 00-

Paid for State, National and local
taxe-* 45.461 M

Allother payments and expenditures U6.552 86

Total Expenditure* ..51. 689. 905 32

Losses incurred during the year. fire...5847,376 77
Losses Incurred during the year, ma-

rine 263.305 14

Risk? and Premiums. jFire Risks. iPremiums.

Net amount of Rlsksf
written during the:
year $162,181,141 $1,723.599 25

Net amount of Risks
expired during the
year | -140,744.973 | L757.W9 SO

Net amount In force
December 31, 1833... 160.066.448 1.591.712 S3

Risks and Premiums. Mar. Risks. jPremiums.

N«t amount of Risks/
written during the
year i $35,374,054 $306,57123

Net amount of Risks
expired during the
year

- 3*,913.977 \u25a0 317.524 01
Net amount In force!

December 31. 1898 1 4,128,465
'

68.173 42

J. J. KENNY. Vice President.
C. C. FOSTER, Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th
day of January, 1899.

W. B. RAYMOND, Notary Public
si \u25a0

——
•

DAVIS & WATSON,
GENERAL AGENTS,

322 PINE STREET,
sjl.v FBJLSJCISCO. CXL.

STATEMENT
: OF THE

ICONDITION AND AFFAIRS
OF THE

NATIONAL STANDARD
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK. INTHE STATE OF NEW
York, on the list day of December. A. D.

1 IS3S. and for the year ending on that day. as•
made to the Insurance Commissioner of the

i State of California, pursuant to the provisions
Iof Sections 610 and 811 of the Political Code.
j condensed as per blank furnished by the Com-. missioner:

CAPITAL.

Amount cf Capital Stock, paid up la, Cash $300.000 CO

: ASSETS.
""

!Real Estate owned by Company
j Loans on Bends and Mortgages
ICash Market Value of all Stocks
I and Bonds owned by Company $545,000 00

Amount of Loans secured by pledge
of Bonds. Stocks and other mar-
ketable securities as collateral....

ICash In Company's Office
j Cash in Bank* 13,908 52
IInterest due and accrued on. all
I Stocks and Loans S,104 17
IInterest due and accrued on Bonds

and Mortgages
IPremiums in due Course of Coilec-
i tlon 38.532 03
IBills receivable, not Matured, taken

*
for Fire and Marine Risks

Rents due and accrued. Internal
Revenue Stamps 20 04

Due from other Companies for Rein-
surance on losses already paid

Total assets : $538,364 »3

LIABILITIES.
Losses adjusted and unpaid $4,715 00
Losses in process of Adjustment or

In Suspense 23.056 00
Losses resisted. including expenses. 4.330 00
Gross premiums on Fire Risks run-

ning one year or less. $134, 0»56 00;
reinsurance 50 per cent 67,033 CO

Gross premiums on Fire Risks run-
ning mere than one year, $34,631 57;
reinsurance pro rata 24.05S 80

Gross premiums on Marine and In-
land Navigation Risks, $ ;
reinsurance 50 per cent 15,553 55

Gross premiums on Marine Time
Risks. $ ;"'reinsurance 50
per cent 17,738 41

All other demands against the
Company

Total liabilities \u25a0\u25a0 $156.568 Sa

INCOME.
Net Cash actually received for Fir»

premiums $187,394 87
Net Cash actually received for

Marine premiums 8,834 97
Received for Interest on Bonds and

Mortgages • '•
Received for interest and dividends

; on Bonds. Stocks, Loans and from
I all other sources 18,988 81

Received for profit on sale of Bonds 633 20

Total Income $133.655 85
1 !

EXPENDITURES.
Net amount paid for Fire Losses

; (Including$ . losses of pre-

-1 vious years) $189.557 07
Net amount paid for Marine Losses,

(including $ , losses of pre-
-1 vious years) 20.301 72
Dividends to Stockholders 24,000 00
Paid or allowed for Commission or

Brokerage 69,373 06
Paid for Salaries. Fees and other

charges for officers, clerks, etc
— 3,155 00

Paid for State. National and local
taxes 8.233 S8

Allother payments and expenditures 2,343 28

Total expenditures $286,333 01

Losses Incurred during the year $182,773 87
I

\u25a0

—— . _
(

j Risks and Premiums. iFire Risks. Premiums. :
Net amount of Risks

written during the
year $34,370,133 00 $305,431 43

Net amount of Risks
expired during the
year ! 249,031 00 405.597 10

'
Net amount In force

December 31. 1538.... j 18.526.084 OOJ 168.697 58 !

Risks and Premiums. Mar. Risks.;Premiums. \u25a0

Net amount of Risks
written during the
year $864,384 00 $33,356 83

| Net amount of Rlsk3
1 expired during the

year --•• j 570.909 00 66,247 13
Net amount In force

December 31. 1898.... ' 4». 839 001 15,559 55

IC CONVERSE. Prwt.
R. BLEECKER RATHBONE. Secy.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 25th
day of January. 1833.

GEO. O. RCQEH, Notary Public.

WINFIELD S. DAVIS,
GENERAL AGENT,

SANSOME ST.,
BAN FRANCISCO. :.,\u25a0\u25a0

TELEPHONE MAIN9968

STATEMENT
—OF THE—

CONDITION AND AFFAIRS
OF THE ,

ASSURANCE COMPANY
OF AMERICA

OF NEW YORK. IN THE STATE OF
New York, am the 3:st day of December.

A. D. IS3S. and for the y»ar ending on that
day. as nude to the Insurance Commissioner
of the State of California, pursuant to th*
provisions of sections 610 and 611 of the Politi-
cal Code, condensed as per blank furnished
by the Commissioner.

CAPITAL.
Amount of Capital Stock, paid up
In Cash $200,000 OP

ASSETS.
R^al Estate owned by Company
Loans on Bonds and Mortgages
Ca?h Market Value of all Stock and

Boruls owned by Company $307,000 00
Amount of Leans secured by pledjr*
of Bonds. Stcelcs and other mar-
ketable securities as collateral....

Cash in Company's Office
Caan in Banks 48.405 82
Interest due and accrued on all

Stocks an;! Loans 4.208 33
Interest due and accrued on Bends

and Mortgages
Premiums in due Course of Collec-

tion 38.582 53
Bills receivable, not Matured, takan

for Fire and Marine Risks. In-
ternal Revenue Stamps 24 35

Rent3due and accrued
Due from other Companies for Re-

insurance on losses already paid..

Total assets $594,221 13

LIABILITIES.
Losses adjusted and unpaid $8.24100
Losses in process of Adjustment or la

Suspense 24.235 00
Losses resisted. Including expenses.. 250 00
Gross premiums on Fire Risks Run-
ning one year or less, 8172.462 30;
reinsurance 50 per cent 88,231 45

Gros3 premiums on Fire Risks Run-
ning more than one year. $43,413 77;
reinsurance pro rata . 29.842 53

Gross premiums on Marine and In-
land Navigation Risks. $8305 76; re-
insurance 100 per cent 8,305 7<

Gros3 premiums on Marine Time
Risks. :reinsurance M per
cent

'

All other demands against the Com-
pany 13,273 23

Total liabilities $172.473 02

INCOME.
——

Net Cash actually received for Fire
premiums $157.248 84

Net Ca?h actually received for
Marine premiums 8.834 98

Received for Interest on Bonds and
Mortgages

Received for interest and dividends
on Bonds, Stocks, Loans and from
all other sources 23.112 43

Received for Rents

Total inccme \u25a0 $138.394 23
EXPENDITURES.

Net amount paid for Fire Losses
(including $ . losses of pre-
vious years) $134, 14

Net amount paid for Marine Losssa
(.including $ 1 losses of pre-
vious" years) 24,305 27

Dividend* to Stockholders 30,000 00
Paid or allowed for Commission or

Brokerage 82.534 43
Fa!d for tries, Fees and other
charges for officer*, clerks, etc 3.475 00

raid for State. National and local
t«x»s 6.573 10

All other payments and expenditures . 2,361 20

Total expendltur-s $2«0,553 S4

Fire. Marine.
Lrsses Incurred during
the year $141. 14 $21,804 27

Risk? and Premiums. Fire Risks. Premiums.

Set amount of R!«ksj
written during the
y-sr 138,883.597 00 $344,312 13

!C#t amount of Risks!
expired during the
year

"
4.835 00 441. 353 38

Net amount in force
December 31. 1338.... 21.655,109 00i 215.88187

Ri^ks and Premiums. ,Mar. Risks. Premiums.
Set amount of Risky
written during the
year $327,117 00 $13,332 $8

Set' amount of Risks
expired during the .
year 923,79100 23,126 M

.let amount In force .
December 31. 1898....: 143,036 CO 8,305 78

ROBERT C. RATHBONE. Prest.
R. BLEEKER RATHBONE, Secy.

•Subscribed and »worn to before me. this
!7th day of January. 1939.

GEO. O. RUGER. Notary Public.

WINFICLD S. DAVIS,
GENERAL AGENT.

215 SANSOME ST.,
SAN FRANCISCO.

rEUEPHONE PfYAITH 9908


